
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Saturday, September 3rd, for repaîrs to
stone bridge tîcar M1r. Anderson's, .on
X'onge stieet, in the town of North
Toron to.

IlAWkt)RVUZ, ONT-The pull) mill
now in course of erection by the Rordan
Iîîlp Cumnpany wvilI cost in the nieighibor-
Iîood of $25o,ooo. It is s:tid to bc the
intention of the cnmpany ta eredî paper
mills a1so.

OiT.Au- Pic, Qui..- On Septeinher
9th the ratepayers will vote on ai by-law
to grant a bon.us of $2,ooo to secure the
eiection of a latrgc hotel, With 75 rooins.
David Roy is secretary treasuirer of tbc
municipality.

TRtJRo, N.S.-Last week tbe ratepayers
voted on a by-law% to grant a bonus of
$30,000 to the ?ddadRailway Co., to
build a brne of raiway froin _-hubenacadie
ta Truro. The resuit of the vote bas
net yet heen leamned.

B3OTHWîELL, ONT.-The ratepayers will
vote on a by.law to maise the sumn of
$î,500 by debenttures to assist in building
a fire-haîl and counicîl '-bamber. Tbenew
addition ivill cost $2,ooo, the county
counicil contributing $500.

BRANTFORD, ONT -Tbe Paris Electric
and P>ower Ca., representcd by Mlebsrs.
Carroll and Smith, bave requested permis-
sion t0 distribute electric power in this
city. The conîpanty purpose u'ilizing tbe
power of tbe Grand 1iver by tbe construc-
tion of a dam.

CALGARY, N. WV. T.-Tenders have
been taken foi the erection bere of round
bouse, repair shops ind tom-table for the
C.!>l R. The engineer estimalcs that
$5o,ooo will be required for te îvoik, and
fully $5o,Coo more ta lay tbe tracks in
and about tbe yard.

GALT, ON.-lt is expected that work
on the neîî G.T.R. station ivill commence
in the early fait, as plans itnt spef fiça-
tions are non, being prepared.-There îs
a movement in favor of issuing debentures
for $i 2,ooo for a new lire ball, watet works
extension and bridge repaîrs.

VANCOUJVER, 13. C. - The Englishi
syndicate wbo have been negotiating
wvith AmnistrofiR & Mortison for tbe con-
struction of a marine railway bave a
capital of $5c>0,0oo. if satisfactory ar-
rangements can be made, it us proposed
to build a dock, t0 cost $1i,ooo.

ST. CATHIARINES, ON.-As a result of
an order froni the Department of Railways
and Canais, the Niag-tma Central Raihway
ivas last week closed for traffic. Before
the railway can be again operaîed, it will
be n *ecessary to cari y out sorte quite ex-
tensive imprOveirien.s and repaîrs.

WiLOV ALI., ONl.-i\essrs. P>. S.
Gibson S. Sons, engineers, are preparing
Plans and specifications for t%îo large
stone abutments for a stet!i bridge to be
built over îî'est brainch of river Humber in
township of Gore of Toronto. Tenders
close ai noon on ioth of September.

ST. THOMAî~S, ONT.-lx is 'înderstood
to be the intention of Mr. J. H. Stîll to
immediately rebuild bis handle factory.
It is improbable that the pipe foundry will
be rebuilt--Thie I'eople's and the Bell
Telephone companies have cach heer.
asked to submit neîv propositions for a
tehepbome franchise.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The question of build-
ing a bidge on Lindsay street lias been
lefî in the bands of the ay R yder &
Kitchener, ma,-nufari urerr "if venccring
and excelsior at Bramtn hae1 rîe
to the town counicil as to tbe possibility
of securing a river site and sufficient
quanîities of tiniber.

PAPRYa SOUND, ONT. Plans are being
prepared for additions -and alterations to
St. l'eler's RUC church ai Parry Ilarbor.
-The nîcînbers of Granite Lodge A.F. &

A.M. have about cnmpleted prrangenients
for building a thre storcy addition to

their block.-Active steps are being taken,
to improve the toads of thîs town..

DNAONT.-Tbe by-lawv granting
a bonus of $t2,ooo to John Bertramn &
Sons ta assist tbemt in enlarging tlieir
preivses and constructing a railway
swatcb receiveci the sanction of tie rate-
payers last îveek.-The Dundas Electric
Comtpany lias made a proposîuon ta the
town for lighting the sitreets by electric*lty.
Trhe conipany pumpose utilizing the power
forinerly user! by the WVebster miilîs, and
aslk for a 1 5 >ear franchise.

LONDjON, ONT. - John NI. Mloare,
stiperintendent of waterworks, bias invited
tenders for a tide conduit on the Sherry
property at Springbank.-Wihlîain bSmîh,
193 Clarence street, bias scured a build-
ing permit for a brick veneer store ancd
dv-elling, corner Clarence and ýSimcoe
street, to cost $i,ooo.-Johin Wilkey is
building four iý.story brick bouses on
south side of Pmrincess avenue, between
Ontario and Quebec streets.

HAÎ.IFAX, N. .S.-Herbert E. Gates,
architect, this city, lias prepared plans for
a Presbyterian cliurch at Charlo, N.B.;
also a resîdence on Luîck-now street, titis
cîîy, for T. N. Baker ; extensive altera-
tuons to premîses of jas. Simmonds 'Z Ca.
ai Dartmouth, N.S., and a dîvelling for E.
H. WVbelpley at saine place.-R. J. %Vil-
son, secretary Schooh Coniimissioners, ivill
receive tenders tmp to 3151 tnst. foi tbe
purchase of $9,5oo of debentui es.

PETIZB1ORO', ONT.-The George Mat-
thews Co. lias decidect to double bihe
capacity of ils factory by cnlarging tbe
building and equipment, on condition that
the town grant exemption froni taçation.
-The tawn council bas resolved that no
new pavement work be placed under con-
tract this faîl, but that the present con-
tractors be given the work of layîng the
Charlotte street pavement, lis proposed
to have a large quantity of %wo(rk ready for
tenders early mn tie spring.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Thie city engineer's
department hast week laid out two «new
brnes for the Mountain drain. One line
wtilh require about 2,700 feet of trench, and
the other about .3,000, feet.-Property
ownems on Victoria avenue have requested
t0 have the cedar block pavement on that
sireet replaced by a macadam roadway.-

fis probable that a by-law tetîll be sub-
mîîted to the ratepayers t0 provîde the
sum of $îso,ooo, for the construction of
Certain pavements.

KINGSTO N, ONT -The report that the
Ricbhleu & Ontario Navigation Conmpany
îvoild buîld a sommer hotai here is not
coafirmed by the company.-rhe Port-
land township caunicil have taken steps to
apply at the next session for legislation to
amend the Napance River Inîprovement
Company's charter, so -is t0 prohibit the
maintenance of any dams on waters in
Portland, and t0 enable the municipality
to proceed, under the Ditches and Water
Courses Act, 10 rechaimr and improve
marsît lands.

ST. JOHN, -N.B.-T. S. Sums bas pur-
chased the Hayden inill property at
Hardingville, and will instaîl machinery
for the manufacture of bmush and broom
handles.-It is hîoped Io commence work
at an ear!y date on the neri mihI to be
built by the Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co.,
in whicb Thomas McAvit>, George S.
Cushing, C. MN. Bostîvick and others are
inteiested.-The cîîy cotiac'! wihh issue
$8,7oo of debentures. At thie last nmeeting
at was decided ta proceed wvth the hayang
of the 24" water main in connection with
te west side ivater works.

STRATbORD, ONT.-The City Councîl
bas decided t0 grant exemption fmom taxa-
lion 10 the Why!e Packîng Co., ai Mitchell,
who agree t0 erect a pork-packtng antI
cuiîrng factory here, at a cost Of $40,oo.-
The Straiford Water Supply Co. will
commence next week 10 ]ay 3,000 feet of
t8-inch pipe on the north sîde of the

river. A reservoir will be bu'lt to contain
9,000 gallons of îvater.-The Sewer Com-
pntée lI'ive reportcd tlînt they are not yet
in a position Io recoînmnend any particular
systcmn of sewage disposql, cvery system
appearing to be toçi expcnsîve.

OWE.N SOUND, ON c.- A company,
composcd of George Deisenroth, Henry
Ah rens, and others, purpose establishing
.a large Itîrniture factory in somte town on
the Geargian BIay, and have written to
.\ayor Thompson asking what induce-
ments this town îvould otTer. The com-
pany agrce to build a brick factory, 50x

15et, thrce storcys higb, and an addi-
tion,'e,8 xt50 fcet, îv;tl power house.-A
by-law to maise $io,ooo by debentures ivas
carried last îveek. The. money ivili be
expended in constructing permanent
macadami roadways and concrctc walks,
and in purchasing a stcani tond roller.

MONTRLAL, ONT.-MIr. L. J. Forget,
president nf the Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation Comnpany, is at present look-
ing into the question of improving the
stiner resorts of the lower St. Lawrence.
It is probable th.at an addition of 6o feet
wili be madle to the Tadotisac Hotel, tbat a
modern hotel will be builh at Cap a l'Aigle,
and that the St. Lawrence Hall at Cacouina
ivili be împioved. An effort is being
made to induce the Minister of Public
Works ta provide a suin for the building
of a wharf at the latter place.-Josepb
Venne, architeci, is preparing plans for a
new chtirch to be erecied at Mlaissoneuve.
-S. 1). Valheres is about Io build stverai
bouses on Montana street.-The Shawmni-
gan Water & Ilower Co., 17-24 Notre
Damne street, this City, ask tenders up to
Octaber ist for the construction of a head
race, inchuding rock and earth excavation,
concrete masonry, crib work, booms,
steel inlet tubes, through bulk bead, 1,ead
gates and racks, excavation for wheel
pats and tait race, and cçncrete piawer
bouse founidatians. The approxîmate
quanticy of rock excavation is 140,000
cubie yards, of concrete i5,000 cubic
yards, and a of steel frarning 150 tons.
Fuither informa~tion may be obtained
from the engîneers, T. Pringle &.Son,
Imperial fluilding, and tendeis are to be
addressed ta J. E. Aldred, treasurer of
the company.

WI'NI PF*G, MAN.-The Fire, Water
and Light Coînmittee will rccommend to
the city counicil that an electric wiring
inspector be appointed, at a salary of $6o
per month.-Tbe city counicil has decided
to invite tenders from local contractors for
thie sinkin.- of a supply iveli for a water
works systeni, according to plans prepared
by the ciîy engineer. - Tendets are,
%v'anted by September ist by the executors
of the iNclntyre Estate, for plumbing of
the nev NIclntyre block. Tenders are
also invited until sanie date for lient-
ing the McIntyre block and Criterion
restaurant. Plans at 230 Portage
avenue. - INr. 'Georgc Brovne, archi-
tect, has taken tenders for the erec-
tion of a stone and brick banik building
at Neepawa, Man., for.the Union Bank
of Canada.ý-Application has been made
to the locailgovernmcnt for the incorpora-
tion of a comipany to buîld a public hall
at Foxvrren.-Tlie Bell Telephone Co.
hie in vie%% the establishment of a tele-
phonte uine between this City and Brandon.
Material is now on the ground for a line
between Carberry and Necpawa.-Tvo
tenders werc rcc:ved by the Water &
Lîght Committc for sinking of 'velis in
connection with the proposed watcr works
system. T. H. Maxwell tcndered at
$S,940, $149 pier lineal foot; and $24 extra
for bricking. Kelly Bros. tcndered at
$10o. per lîncal foot, and $25 extra for
brircking. The committee lias rccom-
iîînded thiat tîte work be donc by the
City, and that the tenders be rcîurned.

'T1ORONTO, ONT.-An architect is said
to be preparing plans for the proposed
meat curing establishment to;be buîlt. at
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